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lias becorne, throughi the monits of successive editions, a legal
classie, while bis "Study of Juris3prudence" gave early p)romise of
that widc legal Iearning which lias distinguisibed Sir iNathaîjiel
Lindley on the Bench. The honour of silkc was conferred ti)ofl
himn in 1872, and hie at once obtaitied a leading position in Vice-
Chanîcellor llall's Court, where his chief opponient wa.s Mr.
IDickinson, Q.C. lus appointaient as a Quieeti'ts Coinsel was
followed. within an exceptionally short pcriod by bis appointmi-ent
as a judge. This was in 1875, whien it was thoughit tlîat equity
and common law had becît so f*uscd by the Judicature Act that
Chaacery judges could be chosen to preside in comîinon law
Courts. The appointment of 31r. Lindley to the Comioti Pleas
proved ait unqualified suiLcess, but other equity lawyerm showed.
themselves to be less adapted to the work of the commnon law
Courts, and the fu.sion that was predicted. so confidently nowv
seems farther off than ever. Sir Nathaniel Lindley wvas created

asîjeant-a-law before he becamc a judge of the Coinmorî
Picas. Witliin a few mnths of bis appointment lie bc-came,
owing to the operation of the Judicature Act, a judge of' the
Comînon Pleas Division of the Iligli Court of Justice. anîd in
1879 he became a judge of the Queen's Berich lDivision. Hie was
promoted to the Court of Appeal in 1881, and since the retire-
ment of Lord Justice Cotton lie has been the presiding iruemhîoi
of Appeal Court Il. As chairînari of the Couincil of liegal Edu-
cation-an office hoe held for four ye.tirs-he proved the d]col
interest ho takes in the welfare of the profession of which hie is
s0 distinguished and esteemed a member.-Law Journal.

GE NE RAL -NOT71ES.

SOLIC ITOR AND CLIENT.- It is ?4ttled law that a solicitor'bas
an implied atithovity to coniomise an action ini wliVh lie is
retained for co of the parties. Even whiei t lie FrttlVflUHît lias
heca made in violation of* the client's prohibition, it lias beetn leli
that the la-ttcîi is botind, provîlded that the othev I>airty hasï aetedl
bona fide and without notice of'such prohibition, tlîough, oc (0111e,
the solicitor is in such cases liable to the client for bi8 breacli of
duty. As regards the power of a solicitor to settie a claim beiboîc
tho issue of a writ which ho is rctained te l)iosecute, there lias
hitherto been littie authority. The cnly reported case bearing
directly on the p)i!i t svern to bc Di * ffy v. Jfwison. if; li.' .

8N-. > 332, il, whichl Mr. J1ustice Willuti 11ued at Nisi Priis that
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